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RESOLUTION SU-50, ORDER AUTHORIZING DEVIATION FROM GENERAL 
ORDER NO. 112-H, SECTION I 92.327(a), ALLOWING PACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTRIC TO REDUCE TIlE DEI~'nl OFTHR GROUND COVER OVER A 
SECTION OF TRANSMISSION UNR 310. 

SUMMARY 

B)' leller dated Nowmocr 3, 1998. Pacific Gas and Eltttric (PO&R) requested the Califonlia 
Public Uttlitie.sCommission (Commission) to authorize a de\'iatiOn fr('IIu General Order 
No. I 12-E (GOI 126), Section I 92.3i1{a), requirin.g trilflsmisslon pipdine installed hi a Class I 
location to have a minimum ground cover of 30 inches. This deviation would allow PG&E to 
r~duc~ the ground coWr o\"er a section of its transnlission pipeline, Line 310 at 
Mile Point (M.P.) 8.8. to 18 inches. This Resolution authorizes PO&E the de\'iation to reduce 
the depth of the ground cover. 

BACKGROUND 

Public Utilities (P.U.) Code Sections 702 anti 768 grant the Commission the authority 10 

establish and enforce standards of conslntetion. maintenallce, and op('ration ofutilily systems. 
Rules go\"c-rning design, COJlstnlction, Ie-sting. maintenance, and operation of utility gas piping 
systems arc codified in GO 112E. These mk-s arc incorporated in addition to the Federal Pipeline 
Safel)' Regulations, s~dfically. Title 49 Code of Federal Regulations (49CFR) Part 192. The 
Utilities Safel)' Branch (USB) owrsccs utility compliance with GOI12E. 

49CFR, Section 192.327{a) requires that transmission pipelines within a Class [location must be 
installed with a minimum ground cowr of 30 inche-s. A Class I location is a class location unit 
that has 10 or few('r buildings intended for human Ol'Cupancy. A class location unit is an onshore 
ar('a that extends 220 yards on either side of the centerline of an)' continuous I-mile length of 
pipdinc. 

GOll":2E. Subpart A, Section 101.3. authorizes the Commission to grant deviations from the 
General Order. PG&E must also seek a waiver from the iRparlment of Transportation under 
section 190.339 or applicable section of 49CFR. 
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Line 310 tmwrse·s a remote l\IUC'd inlaml mountain r,\ng~. The pipC'line is uscd as a sing.le fecd 
to one large custolllC'r. Line 310 has a maximum allowable opC'rating. pressure of 890 psig and 
normally o{X'ralC's at 525 psig. The pipe-Hnc is composed of a Grilde B Seamkss pipe and 
openltes at 37.4% of the s.p.. ... .:ifi('d rninimulll yield strength. The pipeline diam('(er is 10 incMs 
with Willi thickness of 0:365 inchC'-5. A s\xlion of the pipdine, at M. P. 8.8, is located in a slide 
area. TM slide area is In a Class I location that is not readily 3('cessible to the public. 

Due to extreme mins in the area, on FebnlMY 25, 1998, pd&E detccted a landslide at M.P. 8.8. 
The pipc1ine was exposed for approximately 20 fect and had a horilOntal offset of 7 fect over a 
distance of250 feet. As a resutt of the landslide, PG&E perfornK'd a Finite Element Analysis to 
determine whether the pipdine was fit for sef\'ire. The results of the analysis wen~ as follows: 

I. An elbow located 117 feet abo\'e the slide area was subjected to unacccptable 
Ic\,('}s of stress. The dbow had not failcd but had experienced substantial yielding. 

2. By mis.ing the pipeline to a more shallow depth, the soil forces acting on the 
pipeline would be redlh.~d in the event another slide did occur in the area. PG&E 
determined that a ground ('over of 18 ioches would allow the pipeline to sur"i\"c a worse 
slide than the one experiellcC'd in 1998. 

USB's initial concC'ms with the pipeline were the hazards the pipeline posed ocing located within 
a slide arC'a. PG&E infonned USB that it hatl explored alternate roules for Line 310, but no 
ocller route existed in the arC'a due to cxtensive slitks on all the adjacent hillside·s. Because it 
was not praclkable to rdoc.:\te Line 310, PG&E engaged in the foIlowing acti\'ity and 
established pr,,'Caulionary measures to ensure the integrity and safl'ty of the pipeline: 

I. The damaged elbow was replacc-d with an exlreme tong radius ocnd. Pipeline 
stress analysis indicates that the extreme long radius ocnd would not expC'ciencc the stress 
concentrations that caused the original elbow to yield. 

2. A sccoml eloow. uphill from the elbow that had )'iclded, was also replaced with 
an extreme long radius ocnd as a precautionary measure. 

3. The afit.'Cted hillside was regraded and surface swales were installed to encourage 
nllloff away from the slide area. 

4. Pea gravel was instaHcd adjacent to the pipeline at the downslope interface 
octween the slide area and the stable ground to increase the sur\'i"abilily of thc pipeline. 

5. The pipeline was resur\'cycd and a final plan and profile were established to serve 
asa baseline to allow measurements of possible future pipeline movement. 
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6. ro& R will (X'rfonn additional patrols of the pipdine aOer p.:rio;.ls of ("~trenl(': 
rainfall. 

In addition. ro&H has line Rlpture controls at the Tr('s Piiio Station which (eeds Une 310. The 
station is cquip(X'd with a SUlX'[viso[y Control And D;lla Acqllisition (SCADA) de"k~. The 
SCADA de"ice continuousl)' monitors the pc('SSu((' and flow mte in Line 310. There is anollK-r 
SCADA point at the cnd of Une 310. If a bceak in the pipdine did occur, and the nlplure 
controls faikd to opcmte. PG&E would stili be able to close the line inlet \'3Ives remotely using 
SCADA. 

The dmO ce-solution of USB reg.uding this matter was mailed to the parties in accordance with 
PU Code Section 31t (g)( I). No comments W('Ie cettiwd. 

l'INDINGS 

l. line 310. at M.P. 8.8. is in a renlote Mea and is not ceadily acc('ssible to the publk. 

2. The cesults of PG&B's FinHe Element AnalYSIS indicated that reducing the ground cowr 
over the pipdinc from 30 inches to 18 inclK-s WQuld increase the sur\'j\,abilit)' of the pipcline if 
another landslide wcce to occur. 

3. PG&B has installed new pipeline componerlls and established prC-C3utionary measures to 
ensure the integrity and safety of the pipdine. 

4. PG&B has additional prc-caulionar), de\'ices installed on Line 310 that would close down 
the piJX'line if a mplure were to occuc . 

.5. The USB staff, of the Consumcr Sef\'iccs Division, has reviewcd PG& E's petitiOn and 
concurs wjth PG&E's rcquc.sl for a deviation Of Section 192.327(a). 
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THERI<:FORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

July 22, 1999 

I. PG~~R may deviate from GOlI2H. Scction 192.3i7(a). for Line 310 at M.P. 8.S 
providing that the DOT approves too wavier nnd the following conditions arc adhNcd to: 

a) The ground CO\'er can not be kss than IS inches as reqlleslC't.1. 

b) PG&B Jilust conduct additional patrols of the slide arca ancr periods of extrcme 
rainfaH and frequently monitor the movcmcnt of the pirclinc. 

2. This Resolution is dfcclivc today. 

I hNeby certify that this Resolution be adopted by the Public Ulililic-s Commission at its regular 
meeting on July 22, 1999. The fonowing Commissioners approved j:./ ~ j/J' 
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